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Northeast Border Terrier Club Minutes, 
Carmel NY July 18, 2015 

Vice President Ann Steinbacher, filling in for president Ellen 
Redman, called the meeting to order at 10:30 AM.  She 
congratulated today’s winners, thanked Jean Clark for her 
work on the website and for our first Border Times in quite a 
while and welcomed guest Mary Guthrie.

Motion to accept the minutes from the last meeting as 
published on the website was passed.

Committee Reports:

Secretary;  The following new membership applicants were 
voted in, Bobbi Hurst & Beth Snyder, Rebecca Gurley, Celia 
Brown, Nancy Bekaert, Paula Smith, Amelia Smith, Aimee 
Michaels & Carole Marsh, JoAnn & Philip Enos, Pat & Cathy 
Ford, Jane Stephenson and Wendy Turner & Paula 
Ickeringill.

Treasurer; A hard copy of the report was distributed.  Motion 
to accept made by Ruth Ann Naun and seconded by Camilla 
Moon.

Trophy; Debbie Brill announced that she would like to step 
down as Conformation Trophy Chair due to other time 
commitments.  Jane Stephenson volunteers to take over the 
job.  Thank You Jane!
 
Old Business:

Winter Meeting; None of the committee members are 
present to report on the progress of the Survey Monkey.  
Discussion ensued with four winter show cluster weekends 
identified as possibilities if the general membership decides 
they want to have a winter meeting in conjunction with an all 
breed show.  They are Springfield MA in Jan, Wilmington MA 
in Jan, Suffern NY in Feb and Syracuse NY in April.  Ann 
Steinbacher will get in touch with the Survey committee to 
find out their progress.  No further decisions will be made 
until the entire membership has a chance to voice their 
preferences.

Sweepstakes Judge for Windham County Kennel Club in 
2016 has yet to be determined.  Discussion ensued, with the 
final result that an email will be sent to the membership 
requesting names.  If more than 1 name is put forward the 
general membership will vote on all names that are approved 
by the club officers.

New Business:

Ray Scott brought up the topic of the supported entry shows in 
VT.  The Show Chairmen there approached him last week and 
stated they do not have copies our Preferred Judges List.  
They also are concerned with the small entries of Border 
Terriers at their shows.  It is of concern that they have to mail 
back any trophies that are not awarded.  Discussion ensued 
with the outcome that Carlie Krolick volunteered to act as 
liaison between the all breed clubs in the VT cluster and the 
NBTC.  Holly Woodward will email a copy of our current 
Preferred Judges List to all the show chairmen of our 
supported entry shows.  The VT shows are already approved 
for support in 2016.

Motion to adjourn made by Camilla Moon and seconded by 
Jane Stephenson.

Meeting adjourned at 11:30 AM  

Our next meeting will be Sunday September 20, 2015 in 
Goshen CT.

Respectfully submitted, 

Holly Woodward
 

Treasurer's Report, July 6, 2015

    

Respectfully Submitted,
  Linda Parker, Treasurer
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